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The
SQUIRREL 

CAGE
By KKII» KLNDV

Sepulveda-Victoria

FIUST rl.ASS 
field deputy for 
ton Chacc, rei 
banquet Invita 
tion recently 
thai In- Just

fancy

Hid ul ti
down. Written 
across tho bot 
tom of tho In 
vitation were 
the w o i- d H , 
"You, will be 
seated at the 
speak e r ' s 
table."

Slightly puzzled 
but not. one to tu: 
an opportunity, N< 
ed up at the appoii 
take his place at th 
He wasn't alone, 
several h' 
there had 
vitatli

n such 
how-

nled hour to 
e head table. 

All of the 
 d otner guests 
ivcd identical in- 
ry seat in thi

huge banquet hall was arrang 
ed so it was at "the speaker's 
table."

"It was one of the best at 
tended banquets I've ever 
seen," Newton said later.

NAMK fiAMIi A Harbor Divi 
sion traffic officer did a real 
Grade "B" double-take the 
other morning when-he sto|>- 
ped a Fort MncAr'.hur soldier 
and asked for his driver's lic 
ense- The soldier wan named 
Hannibal Cabuagestalk. It turn 
ed out to be his real name, to 
the officer's amazement.

SWIPED ITKM  The latest Is 
sue of "RN," a magazine for 
registered nurses, has a cute 
little three-liner which Is to the

Cub Scout Pack Plans Picnic 
For Sunday in Torrance Park

By ACMvS MOSELEY
Fll 5-1:101 

The Wlllliini Otts, 010.1 Milne
Or., arrived home Tuesday, Aug. 
17, to rind that an automobile 
which had been parked on Drale 
Dr. had rolled down the hiil 
and come 
front yard, 
damage to

Ing Its last picnic meeting at

jauslng considerable 
the front of their

Monday, AUK. 16, found Louise
Mulkey, Gladys B r o o k s. 
Vonne Kogerson, Jcrri McDevItt 
Porothy Hendrickson, and Mar 
jory Stewart, all resident.' 
Victoria Terrace, doing t h

I at the South Bay Baptist 
Church's dally vacation B I b I 

Louise was, heading a
department. Jerri 
cookies for snack time

baking 
Gladys,

La Vonne, Dorothy, and Marjo- 
y. were teaching. The Hibl< 
chool Is progressing nicely with 

large attendance.

Cub Scout Pack D60-C Is hold-

point :
ought to write a"Someor

book,
On when to oversee, 
And when to overlook."

BUSINESS NOTES   The new 
Chamber of Commerce busi 
ness direui .- ; shows that Tor- 
tancr now has 20 churches. 

There are 16 schools listed in 
Torrance, two nearby colleges, 
and nearl/ 100 serv 
PTAa. and civic orga

Cancer Society 
Reveals Grants

University of Southern Cali 
fornia has been awarded a $35, 
000 national American Cancer 

iety reasearrh grant, the 
Society's California Division an- 
lounced today.

Other institutional grants 
iwarded in the state Included 

$100,000 to the University of 
California School of Medicine In 

Francisco, and $60.000, cov 
; two grants, to Stnmlforc 
erslty.
ese appropriations me b 

addition to the large number of 
t'rants-ln.aid «iven to C'alil'orn 

lists for specific cancer r 
search projects. They are part 
01 a $2.407,520 ACS research 
iication announced In N 
rork today which, eombi 

grunts.
ing to $.1.530.000 tin 
located to research by the 
;-ty for Ihf next year.

Those who worry s 
the younger genera 
ing to," iniKlit be .'.' 
A good many of thi 
hard at work adJ 
churches, iiciioola, a 
zatlons to Ton-anc 
business dliectorlex.

>joiit  -.\hal

Mired tl-at 
m will be 
nK in o r e 
id organl- 
''s future

Plan Reception. 
For AFSIS Youth

To
made by Hi.- Tn,, :.nr,. n,:,,,i,,-. 
American t'leld Servii-e Inter- 
national Schol.-uship, In ,M.IM> a 
reception for Max Will, rei-enlly 
arrived student from Get many, 
who will attend THS r.eM fall, 
and Miss Lena Malmstrom of 
Sweden, who is expected to ar 
rive here around Sept. 1

Setting for the event, to be 
staged after Miss Malmstrom's 
arrival, will be the YWCA, ac 
cording to Mrs. drover C. Van 
Deventer, one of the principals 
on the AFSIS committee.

"We arc planning the social to 
Introduce the foreign students 
to committee members, commun 
ity leaders, and some of their 
future classnlates," she said.

iPolio Drive 
Raises $1334
ny fund raising appeal, $],'{.'!<! 
was raised In Ton-unco. City 
Chairman Mrs. Harold Osbo; 
3028 Torrance Illvd.. has

al H dinner for city chairmen 
nt tin. Kenny Polio Hospital in 
Kl Monte hist Tuesday. The 
Kioiip heard Dr. Itobert Blnu- 
liiim h».spit>il chief of staff, di.s- 
in-,.-, v.inous ;i.,pects of the dis-

Mrs. Osborne extended her 
(hanks to her workers and to all 
wiio contributed.

The Department of Justice 
ceived from the Housing 
Home Finance Agency a list of 
about ZQO corporations said to 
have enriched themselves with 
"windfalls" o f approximately 
$40,000,000.

Man Completes Horatio Alger 
Collection With 'Do or Die'

Forty and 50 years ago tin- Horatio Algor books for boys were 
very popular. They were wonderful stories about boys who made 
good against tremendous odds and the titles of them still are 
etched in the memories of many of America's men. In fact, there 
are many successful men of this day who for nostalgic reasons, 

make a hobby of collecting thei        -  -.   . .........
old Alger books which In 1 been
out of print many, many years. 
This is a story about one.   
man.

As a boy he had owned 
read all of the hundred or n 
books that had been written by 
the prolific Alge 
older, his copies 
secondhand book dealers. Now 
hfl wanted to assemble the whole 
series again.

In the many cities to which he 
(raveled on business he took 
time to search through second 
hand book store*. Here and (here 
IIB was able to discover a musty 
copy of an Alger title and he was 
quick to buy It for his collection. 
Finally he had acquired a copy of 
almost every one of (he books 
Alger had turned out. But there 
was one entitled "Do or Die" 
which he had been unable to find j 
and, oddly, (his was one. of th,

The rarity of the books ac 
counted for the fact that he re 
ceived but one reply, but this 
person said he had a copy of "Do 
or Die" that he had acquired 
nany years ago and would bo 

pleased to sell it.
The man visited the owner of 

the book and was. shown the 
copy. He flipped the pages and, 
finding It to be intact, said he 
would buy It. The owner of the 
book said he would sell It for a 
dollar.

As (he book collector was lay- 
ng the book aside to reach for 

his wallet, his fingers happened 
to open the book at tho front fly 
leaf and a childish scrawl (here 
laught his eye. He took the book 

up and looked at the Imndwrlt- 
man's eyes widened and 
broke Into a big smile, 
on the fly leaf In labored: 

was the statement. "This
 torles he had especially liked as j ,,,  , ileloma to Ml . p ., followed
  ' <!  by I he man's own name. This 

(Jot One Answer ,.or,y () f "Do or Die" was the very
One day he published a classi 

fied advertisement slating that 
he wai Interested in buying 
Alger books and particularly 
wari'.ed a ropy of "Do or Die."

:'cpy he himself had owned as a 
boy!

Classified ads often produce 
most unexpected results! j 

lyrlflil M. Vin«u>rd mi. fynd.)

side School is being planned 
for Sept. 24 In conjunction with 
the first active Park meeting.

The. Taylors, Dot and Law 
rence, and sons Carroll and Tor- 
ly, have moved Into their new 
residence at  IHlfl Milne Dr.

Madge and Bob Graham, 4710
Sepulvoda, and their sons spent 
part of last week camping at 

ek Lake. Madge is

nre not for her, she says.

Vacation* continue to he the
principal topic of conversation 
around the Terrace and the Gar 
dens. The Frums, Miml and Kod, 
4627 Moresby Dr., returned last 
week from a delightful vacation 
or. the Russian River. They 
also visited San Francisco.

The Evan Chatfields, 22323 El- 
linwood, returned on Thursday, 
/.ug. 19, from two weeks- at 
their mountain club at San Mo- 
litz on the shores of Lake Gre 
gory. The Chatfielus say that 
this Is an Ideal vacation «pot 
for families with children antl 
pets.

3n Wilson, 4615 Moresby Dr., 
Is also back home after two

ks in Michigan. His wife, 
Maxlne, and their three children

home today after nn additional 
trip through Wisconsin.

Don't forget folks Sept. 9 li
the last day you can register to 
vote In the November elections. 
In our area, Marylln Llvlngston, 
B017 Milne Dr., can register 
you. Do go to see her If you 

not registered. If you can 
not go to her home, call her 
(FR 5-8729) and -she will come 
lo yours.

Dlairn lie la 1'ena, 4616 Avenue
C, celebrated her sixth birthday 

Aug. IB with seven little 
friends who came to luncheon. 
The youngsters enjoyed sand 
wiches, Jello, punch, cake, and 

cream with their hostess. 
The highlight of the afternoon 
was a hat-making contest, in 

hlch everyone won n prize. |

Bill SIII7, mm) Milne Dr., In
recuperating nicely from an 
( 'iiergency appendectomy while 
his younger brothe", Ronnle, i«i 
V virus victim. Wo all wish you 
the best of luck, boys, and ;iup( 
that neither of you will be 
Hcnpncltated for long.

This column re-told the Stem- 
mis' family tragedy last week 

hoping that some of you would.

et result fr

mnns continues to r< 
it home, but he sti! 

n'most four months to -it 
I mentioned last week, th 
imams have no moans at a 

.supporting themselves. Nltn|

continues to do as well as she 
can with the now dwindling sup 
ply of food which was so got 
erously donaled by the Jim 
Dandy Markets almost four 
weeks ago, If you ean spare a 
few dollars from yoiir food bud- 
pet, please, do lend these neigh, 

of yours n helping hand. 
II you belong to some organi 
zation that would be willing to 

me month's house pay 
ment, you can help them save 
their home. Nlta and Joe Ste- 
"mnns and their two children, 
Diana and Joo Jr., live nt 4710 
Reynolds Rd. In Sepulveda Gar-

The writer of tills column In 
taking a vacation from her col 
umn. Until Sept. 13 then, s' long, 
for that is the dnle on which 

III again be in print.

'.-ill, last, camping trip. The dirt 
which she nto with every meal 
nnd tho cold which descen-Jo't

CUCUM GOLDEN CREME - 1st Quality

BUTTER

SLICED BOLOGNA

SUNSWEET
PRUNE

HOLLY PURE GRANULATES

10-LB. SACK

XLNT, 15-oz. CANS

TAMALES For

MAR-V-LUS PURE

Strawberry
Preserves
20-oz. JAR

BEEF STEW 5 9
IOWA _ _

Picnic Hams 3 9
BEEF _

TONGUES 29 
Boiling Beef 7

ib.

ib.

ib.

N !

4

PET 
MILK

TALL
CAN

TABLE TOP   FROZEN

BROCCOLI 
SPEARS 1321 POST AVE. _ TORRANCE 

109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HAWTHORNE
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM., TUES. WED 

AUGUST 23 24 - 25

ROTHS LOWER..PRICES. ROTHS LOWER PRICES) ROTHS LOWER PRICES^ ROTHS LOWER PRICES


